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CA LL TO ORD ER The regular meeting of the 'Student Government Association was called to
orde r by Vice President Carlene Lodmell.
ROLL CALL

Absences included Luke Bakken, Aaron Gall o\vay. Jason Wong, Garret
Blincoe, Lance Bl incoe, Randall McGraw, SCOll Self, Susan Brown.
Carter Hendricks, Ryan Boyer. l ean-Marie Lav,ison, Sara Cox, Atul Patel.
Doug Mary. Curtis Street, Trav is Mayo, and Leigh Bakken.Othe r people
attending included Kip Carr. Rachel Hendrick, and Tracy Guthrie .

R EADING OF
TH E MIN UT ES

It was moved by Sara I-Iaswell to suspcnd with the reading of the
minutes, and seconded by Heather Rogers. The motion passed.

OFFIC E R
RE PORTS

Knsten ['vi ill er, President-- President Miller gave a response to the article
abollt Provide-A-Ride in the Herald She defended her reasoning in
getting the program started . President Miller then shared about the meeting
in Lex ington this weekend for a ll committee heads and select congress
members. A final count was taken . President Miller discussed and
reviewed the Board of Regents meeting that was held last Fr iday . She also
shared her article that appeared in the Pinnae/e, discussing state schools.
President Miller encouraged all Academ ic COllncil members to attend the
Academic Council meetings. If they can not make it. they need to lind a
replacement. President Miller asked for names o f people who attended the
community co ll ege. or of people who have .She is also looking for a name
of a professor in the community college. President Miller also shared
abo lit the capital internship program, the accountability report , and abo llt
the NAACP essay contest. President Miller asked tor volunteers to serve
on the Heathy Toppers committee. President Miller reported about a letter
to Mayor Renaud . Final ly. Pre sident Mill er asked all congress members
for a list of names o f outstanding professors that call be nom inated for a
·r each er A \vard.
Carlene Lodmell, Vice President-- Vice President Lodll1ell shared abo ut
the OAR Student Leader Program. Comm ittee l'leads should be gelling
information in the mail short ly. Vice-President Lodmell also passed
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around the ne\-v OAR Program! Brochure just for those interested in
viewing it. Finally, Vice-Pre sident Lodmell encouraged all of congress to
get busy and write legislation. The semester, will be over before you know
it.
\,
Shawna Whartenbv. Public Relations Director--Public Relations Director
Whartenby 3\varded PR awards to all those that participated in the Bowl
for Kid's Sake. The King Pins we re Keith Coffman, and Ri ck Malek with
a grand score of 137. Whal'tenby reported on Provide-A-Ride. She
encou raged everyone to wri te a littl e message on the chalk boa rds in the
classrooms. She also passed around a sign up sheet to hand out flyers on
Thursday announcing Provide-A-Ride. Then she reported on the Ad that
will run in the Herald. Public Relati ons Director Whartenby shared about
the letter to the editor in the Hearld thanking SGA fo r the T V in Garrett.
She then reported about the State Conference. Those that are go ing need to
bring their SGA binder, as well as a positive attitude . Lots of new ideas
should come back from this meeting. finally, Public Relations Director
Whartenby announced that Coming Home is postponed to another date.
Stay tun ed.
Darlene Lodmell, Secretarv-- Secretary Lodmell an nou nced all the open
positions for the spring semester. They are Education, Graduate, NonTradi ti onal, Soph. OffCampLls, Jr. Off CampLls, Sr. OfT Campus, East,
Sou th, North, Keen, PFT, McLean, Poland, At-Large, West, BemisLawrence and Barnes-Campbell. Secretary Lodmell added to the Seconds
the Student Affairs Comm ittee time as Tuesday at 4:30. finally , Secretary
Lodmell reported on the letter that wi ll go Ollt to all students about the
Provide-A-Ride Program .
Steve Roadcap, TreasLlrer-- Treasurer Roadcap reported the expenditures
[or the \veek we re $0.00 leav ing the account balance at $28,026.38.
Treasurer Roadcap took a final head count for the Lexington Trip. He also
reported that all Organ izational Aid checks were sent out today. Finally.
Roadcap thanked Keith Coffman for his help in getting a good price on the
magnet for Provide-A-Ride.

COMMITT EE
REPORTS

Academic Affairs-- The Committee Chair David Apple hoped everyone
had a good week . He reported that they had the ir first Drug Counci l
meeting last Wednesday at 7:00. They all had a good positive ta lk. They
will be work ing on new ideas for legislation.
Student Affairs-- The Committee Chair Stephanie Cosby thanked
everyone for the cards, flowers. thoughts, and prayers last week . [t really
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meant a 101. She reported o n the Diversity Forum that is tentati vely set for
March 11 at 7:00 p.m. She will give mo re details at a later date. Cosby
then reported on the Bike Rack fo r first read ing tonight. They made the
necessary changes fro lll \!ast semester. Fi nall y Cosby reported that the
Residence Ha ll Task Force will meet at 6: 00 immediately followi ng the
mccting.
Leg islat ive Research-- The Committee Chair Andy Gailor reported that
they had no meetin g last week. Kip Carr awarded cert ifi cates to all LRC
co mmittee members for their hard wo rk.
Publi c Rclations-- The Commi ttee Chair I leather Rogers reported th ey
rece ived labels fo r all studen ts and will be work ing on a Newsletter. Al l
congress members arc encouraged to come up with some new PR ideas.
Campus Improvcments-- The Com mittee Cha ir Leigh Ann Scars reported
abo ut the low attendance last week. She encouraged everyone to attend the
meeti ngs. Sears also reported about the letters that went ou t to the
businesses concerni ng the Designated Dri ver Cards. She will be picking
up logos fro m the restauran ts thi s week to get the cards made. The
committee is still working on the bandstand idea, and look ing into getting
more cable chan ne ls in the residence hall s. Any new ideas, please let the
committee know.
Tech nol ogv The COlllmittee Chair Kip Carr reported about the list serve
that SGA has an account in. He reported that Student Activiti es had
cameras, and SGA could possibly use them. Finally, he encouraged all
new members to j oin hi s committee.
n

Dy-Laws -- The By-Laws Comm ittcc Chair Kip Carr reported that the 13yLa ws will hopefully have it' s first reading next week.
Citv Commission-- Represen tative Andy Gailor reported that there is a
meeti ng tonight. He will report nex t week.
ACA I)EM IC
CO UNCIL

Potter College- No Report
Ogden Co ll ege- No Report
Business College- No Report
Education Co ll ege- No Repo rt
Graduate College- No Report
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COUNCI L ON
ORGAN I ZA TION
AFFA IRS

No Report

UN FI NI SH ED
BUS I NESS

There was no unfi nished business.

NEW
BUS IN ESS

Vice President Lodmell 3lUlounccd the nomination for Judicial Council
as Jeff Oliver. Rick Malek mad e a motion to accept him, and Andy Gai lor
seconded the motion. The mot ion p assc~1. The following congress
members moved to new pos iti ons, Matt Bastin, Poland; Ryan Boyer, PFT:
Andy Gailor, Seni or Off·Campus; Brice Boyer, 8 arncs·Campbell: and
Nicole Beldon, McCormack Iiall. A motion was made by David Apple to
accept these changes, and seconded by Rick Malek. The motion passed.
New pos itions for Freshman CounciL ,md Sophomore OIT-Campus were
fill ed by unani mously co nsent by Rac hel Hendricks, and Tracy Guthrie
respectfu lly. The mot ion to accept them was made by Jason Cole, and
seconded by Sara Haswell. Nomi nat ions for congress mem ber of the
month fo r January were taken. The nomi nat ions include Andy Gailor.
I leather Rogers, Kei th Co ffman. Ryan Boyer, and David Apple.
Resol ution 97-I-S ·'Placemen t of l3i kc Rac ks." came up fo r fi rst read ing.

'-

ANNOUNCEMENT S Kristen Mi ll er thanked Kip Carr for his work on the Profile of Black
SGA leaders. Shawna Whartenby asked for more volunt eers 10 pass out
flyers on Thursday. There are still more ope nings that neecl to be filled.
Andy Gailor rem inded all authors ora re so lution of bill need to be present
at the LRC meeting to di sc uss the resolut io n or bill. Rick Malek thank ed
Kristen for standing up for the student s in the Board of Regents
meeting.Keith ColTman announced that the American Marketing
Association \\li11 meet Wed. at 4:30. Kip Carr thanked the student
sec retaries, and encouraged authors to present legible writi ng to them.
ADJO URNMCNT

Jamie Fite made a mot ion to adjourn the meeting.Sara Ilaswell
seconded il. The motion passed. The mcct ing was adjourned at 5:43.

Respectfull y Submitted,

..o~~gH~
Darlene Lodm~ I~.Se~r~;ry
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